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IIANNIE AR, 50 YEARS A YALE Wilmington People 

Praise Munyon’s 
Remedies

PORTING NEWS PENÜSY CUTS 
DOWN EXPENSESCHARACTER, IS NO MORE

i

i
-1

MEN TO MANAGE 
IN BASEBALL

LEADERS LOST 
AT BOWLING

Repair Forces Will be Put on 
an Eight Hour 

Basis

EIGHTEEN LAID OFF
AT THE LOCAL SHOPS

,\i
People Who Know Declare Positively 

That His Remedies Have Cured 

Him.

!> »

3ß>Although the baseball season Is now 

a thing of the past, and the opening 

of the new' season many months qway, 

fans In many cities are wondering who 

will manage the ball team in their city

Crasaders’ Castle NO. 6. K. O. E. Bowl

ing League rolled their weekly games 

tast night and the leading teams met 

defeat, thereby making the contest more 
I Interesting. The Crusaders totaled 857 the 

second game. Hermit* won three games 

the Knights. Crusaders two from 

the Pilgrims and the Esquires two from 

tire Chevaliers. The standing and scores:

1 3 READ WHAT THEY SAY

c
If you want to know anything about 

Munyon's Remedies calk with Mrs. 
Steele, 1218 Market ètreet, Wilmington. 
She will tell you that all we say about 
our remedies is true, l-earn the truth.

Then see Mrs. D. R. Cann, 712 North 
Eleventh street. Wilmington, and hear 
her praise Munyon's Remedies. They 
cured her: they will cure you.

Then call on A. Sterling, 9X5 East 

Listen

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
next season.

Clark Griffith will lead the Yankees 
again, while John McGraw will be at 

the head of the Giants.
Patsy Donovan has been reappointed 

manager of the Trolley Dodgers,
There is a. great deal of doubt as 

who will manage the Reds. Ned Han- 
lost his lob as head of the

yesterday issued a statement in which 

it says that it has been decided to re
duce expenses as far as practicable, 
and to tills end the sh >p forces work
ing on repairs will be out on an eight- 
hour basis, beginning Monday, Novem

ber 18.
This condition of affairs the state

ment says, is made necessary by the 
discouraging outlook lor the coming 
months and because of the big Increase 

The statement

!
from v; 5jk * 1

1

Pc.!..w.
to.6677.14 feePilgrims .... 

Knight» .... 
Hermits .... 
Crusaders . 
Esquires ... 
Çhevaliers..

. r
.6198IS u.5719 Ion has

Hedlund bunch, and there are a sroat 
number of mon that will gladly take 

How-

...12 ar - Eighth street, Wilmington, 
what he has to say about Munyon’s 
Rheumatism Remedy, 
fidnet that you will go immediately to 
the drug store and get cured as he has 
done.

.429129
5.

13 .3818 (Vthe work that he left oft 
ever, it is probable that Miller Hug
gins, the doughty little second base- 

will be given a chance to show 

what he can do as manager.
HI. Louis, of the National league, 
ill undoubtedly got rid of Monoger 

No line can yet ho had

i We feel con-.33314,. 7

nü
up jsjx&r&zx: of 12MK&V& jsy ' ;

in operating expenses, 
follows:

"Owing to the discouraging outlook j 
for tho coming months and the very 1 

largo increase in the operating ex
penses of the company during tho year, 
it has been decided to cut down ex
penses in so far as is practicable with 
the economical movement’ of traffic.

\knights. • jk .$ One bottle usually does the 
Absolutely harmless. Just as 

Ask for
Munyon’s 3-X Rheumatism Remedy 
and begin on it to-day.

If you have any form of piles, don't 
fail to get a bottle of Munyon’s Pile 
Ointment.

-fV
SN -♦

........ 140 113 118-371

........ 176 146 134—456
manW. Couclll.. ..

Metts...............
S Couclll ....■ 
A. Greenwell . 

Finney ...........

I work.
it is an absolute cure.

ylj
r ;BLIGHT SCHOOL 

WAS “SKIDDDED

. -t121 101 155-3771 
. 149 121 2C9-4811 « 
. 148 152 1 45—4-15 ' ” mMcClusky.

the prospective manager of the
on »»

*734 635 701 2120 club. J . *

mTotals. have JoeThe Boston Doves will
.. 175 163 169-478 Kelly, the man who turned out a team 

l«l 88 106—Î96 at Toronto last season that won the 
” 141 120 2118—4711 class AA championship, as manager In 

1908 to succeed dethroned Fred Ten-

3t relieves almost instant-"Beginnlng November 18, shop forces 
working on repairs will be put on an 
eight-hour basis, but ail standards fur 

repairs will bo strictly maintained.
“While reductions will be made In 

tho maintenance of“ way forces, the 

tracks will be nut in the best possible 
shape for the coming winter, and there 
will be no let-up in any work necessary 
to Insure the present standard of oper
ation of the road.”
Eighteen Laid Off at Todds Cut.

At the Todd's Cut shops of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company last 
evening eighteen men out of a total 
of 1200 employes were laid off. Those 
who were laid off included men work-

-T1EUMTT.S. Iy and positively cures.
If you have any dyspepsia or any 

stomach trouble, begin on his 3-X 
Dyspepsia Remedy at

B. Henson ....
Bent...............
Robbins .......
Howard .........
J. Csthcart..

Defeated by the “Quaker 
Eleven Twenty-three to 

Nothing

♦ » ‘mm

It•,iW once.
strengthens the whole system and en
ables one to eat all they like and what 
they like without distrers.

If you have rheumatism, no matter 
how chronic or obstinate, use Munyon’s 
3-X Rheumatism Remedy, 
greatest blessing of the age. 
out all pains In a few hours and soon 
effects a permanent cure.

Munyon’s Remedies are all

.. 153 144 157-44 

.. 181 137 161—471 • ney. *-
i Frank Chance will again lead the 
j Cubs, and will try hard to win another 
1 world's championship.

! two pennants in succession now, ami 
in no i-n , I« very anxious to win a third.

" a- m -V Fred f-'larkc. according to Barney
“ ", ", ‘ ! Dreyfus*, will bind tho Pirates again,

lia 151 n ml He marte W» mon put up a great tight 

.... , - toward the close of the season.
" ,.,5 ,,cl Bill Murray will lead the Quakers
.................. ' again. He had great success for a

who broke Into major league

........ 750 042Totals .... Ho has won

&PILGRIMS. “Twenty-three for you,” was the yell 

given by the Friends’ School football 

eleven yesterday afternoon after the 

game at South Side Park with 

Blight School team of Philadelphia, in 

which the latter was defeated by the

It Is the 
It drives

-6*
R. Bamberger
ICrew'Hon ..........
Ji.hnsnn ........
A, Oathcart ..
4’. Gayer..........
Devis .................

4e«

tho
guaran

teed under the Pure Fcod Law. and 
contain no cocaine, morphines, sali
cylic acid or anv other poisonous drug.

Every weak man should use Mnn- 
yon’s Vltalizer; It makes old men feel 
young and restores loaf powers.

At all druggists.

Gtcaz&s. jtc-sr. cTzzjszzzqzs- , 
or*css-

jzv&zæ&ezTcæ. ^sz maze..
Ing as inspectors and other shop em
ployes. Heretofore the men have been 
worklpg from 7 o’clock In the morn
ing until noon, when they were al
lowed a half hour for dinner The af
ternoon hours were from 12.30 until 
5.15 o’clock. Under the new order the 
men will work from 7 In the morning 
until 3 In the afternoon with the ex
ception of Saturdays, when work will 
cease at noon, thus making forty-five 
hours a week It was reported this 
morning that the conductors and brake-

sni 717 696 ’1 r man
j ranks as manlrgcr for the first lime, 

î« iu vu-in ln ,hc American League the only 
" iff vu vK—474 change that will be made will lake 

nr ijo iio_4'4 ! Place In Chicago, where Fielder 9ones 
1R4 n»_4 4|hft« definitely announced his retire-
151 î ment from the diamond. It would

“ not be surprising If Charley Comtskey, 

Ihe owner of the club, led the nine 
next year, although It has been said 
that George Davis would be leader. 

Connie Mack, the shrewd manager of 
“■ the Athletics, will again he at the helm

C Bamberger.........................123 16* «« 1»! of thc aggregation.
142 163 L4--419. ape )n form ftlj noxt season he Is of 
123 144 9 the opinion that his learn will win in

u walk.

score of 23 to 0. Tho game w’as one 
of the fastest that the "Quakers” have 
put up this season and tho way they 
handled the pig skin was a surprise to 
their opponents. Ho far as weight 
was concerned the teams were about 
equal and notwithstanding this fact 
tho local boys were able to go around j 
the ends of their opponents at will 1 
and held them to downs at every op-,

Tolsls
CRUSADERS NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 16.—Almost 

every man who. since the early fifties, h 
been a student at Yaîo has known and 
liked Hannibal, a negro, who was burled 
a few days ago In the little cemetery at 
Westvllle.

As the only member of his race who 
'I ever taught a class in the university and 

■ampus character old G. W. Hne.nl- 
’ bal Sllllman held a place In the coll gc 
I traditions to which there can be 
I cesser.

Graduates returning to commencement

each yoar have sought out the oldW. Greenwell ..........
I Nealy..............................

, McGinnis......................
j II -Couclll...................
* Baugh ..........................

negro
from whom in other days they took box
ing lessons or from whom they bought 
incomparable home-made candle?.

Ills ambidextrous drawing

as

was an ac
complishment with which he amused 
eral generations of students, 
especially strong In caricature. He. would 
draw two at one time and the one he 
made withrfiis right hand was no better 
or no worse than the one he made with 
his left hand. They were different, th.it I men on passenger and freight trains 
was all. would have their working hours short

ened and that their pay would be re
duced accordingly. It was also said 
that the number of freight trains run- 
ping over tho lines of the Pennsy on 
Sunday would be reduced, beginning 
to-morrow, owing to the fact that the 
freight traffic has fallen off to a con
siderable extent.

SHERIFF HAS SOME 
BOOZE” FOR SALE

sev- 
He was.795 857 661 23 3Totals

(î ; .1
portunlty

As an indication of the playing of j 
the ’’Quakers” they made three touch- ; 
downs and kicked two goals in thej 

first half, while on the second 
they made another touchdow n.

In the first half Friends’ School] 
kicked off.” but Philadelphia was held | 

for downs shortly after play began 
They punted the ball, going out of the 
thlr^-yard, Wilmington getting pos- 

!ssWn of it, and on the first down
Philadelphia's The strept nnd Sewpp Department 

yard line. In tho next play It wn* ,ubmlUed to the Mayor for hla 
carried over. Friend* falling to JKloU, ,irova| t(l.day the a„t|.8plttlng ordln- 
a goal. Shortly after play had be«« an,,e p£U)se(l by that body_ The m,,as. 
resumed Hughes, for Friends School i WM referred to oity Solt(,ltor 
made n run of thirty yards and In a|Towngendi and lt he

approves It Älayor
few minutes another touchdown was j Wilson, will sign It.
mado and thd goal was kicked with The stroet and Sow(r m,.osure Is 

Tty persistent rushes the tolho^one passed by Council, 
ers" scored another touchdown before| )t ly R conflnr,„ it„ prov|8ion8 to Ihe

time was called. . 1 str^ts and not to public places, as
In the second half the fnrLh ,n the roun. II ordinance. Tho

another score on Philadelphia s kit k 
off. the ball being carried over the line]

The line-up follows: j
Blight School i 

Trotter I

UCHEVALIERS.
148 164 1 49-llarrtwlck no BUC- fIf his pitchers

Booth ............
12. Greenwell 
Bwlndennsn

half Sheriff Stafford has the contents of 

Following
the revocation of Frank Salkowski’* 

license to dispense Intoxicating liquors 

at No. 16 East Front street, the sheriff 

has seized the largo stock of whisky, 

wine, etc., on the premises and will 

dispose of the ’’booze" at a date to 

be selected later. The seizure 

made a tthe suit of the Hartmann & 

Pehrenbach Brewing Company 
claim'of $400, Judgment in the 

having been obtained by the brewery 

shortlj after Salkowsky was fined In 

county courts yesterday, and deprived 
of his license because of violation of 
the liquor laws.

Whether there will be an applica
tion for a fractional license for the 
saloon is not known. None had been 
made to the clerk of the peace today.

,142 1 25 144-411 another saloon for sale.

MAYOR HAS

SPIT” ORDINANCE
OFFICIATED AT 

DOUBLE WEDDING

The Pilgrims will he In tho hands of 
Jim McGuire, the old Highlander back- 
slop, again.

Although

j...........  678 752 653 ’-OKITotals.. ...
’E3QUIBE8 it... 147 139 173—459 

... 124 126 1-7-377 

... 134 141 149-424 
.. 18« 123 166 -484 

... 168 165 111-474

Black..............
Myers..........
Lackland.. 
M. Krlsman 
Wright ........

Lajoie has notLarry
proven a good manager, lie has been 
selected lu head the Naps club again

'-
ran It back to the

next year.
Hugh Jennings, the leader of the De

troit champions, wifi hold dowm the 
same Job again.

The Browns will again lie In charge 
of Jim McAleer. who, although nt 
tlnjes has looked like a good Superin
tendent of ball players, on the whole 
has made a failure of bis position.

Joe Cantlllon will try his luck with 
the Senators for another season, nntl 
thinks that he will bo able to fare 
better than he did the past year.

BIG DECREASETwo Oul-of-Town Couples 
Married by the Rev. 

George L. Wolfe

was

769 703 766 2218Totals

IN BIRTHS on a 

caseLEAGUE STANDING 

The »tändln* of the teams tn tho Acad
emy League and Amateur T/edgne show 
Hint Acaflemy Is lending In Ihe former, 
and Columbia is leading In the latter. Tlio 

standing:

The'records of the Board of Health 
for the week Just ending show that 
while there was a decrease of births 

compared with the same period of 
lust year, there was a slight Increase 

marriages The

ease.

The Rev. George L. Wolfe officiated 

at his home. No. 1213 Market street, to

day at a double wedding of out-of- 

town couples, 

at the office of Magistrate Broman at 

the same time for their licenses, and 

while there the two prospective bene

dicts bcame acquainted and decided 

to get married by the same minister.

The couples were George F. Seitz 

and Miss Ada V. Htatz of Philadelphia, 

and Clarence Solomon, of Cheater, and 
Miss Elsie Cruse of Thoroughfare 
Neck, Del.

Seitz said he was employed In a 
clerical capacity in Philadelphia. His 
bride was a beautiful girl and was 
attired in a blue tailor-made suit.

î .W. L. Street -and Sewer Department has Jur- | 
isdlction over the streets only, hence 

] the dlffernce In tho two measures.

in the number of 
deaths were tho same, thirty having 

occurredin each week.
twenty-seven births and 

week com- 
and forty

.7776,. 21Academy...............
Warren...................
All-Wllmlngton .
Crescent ..............
Good Times........
Atlas .....................
Eureka ...............
Franklin College

Both couples apepared.7048,. 19 without trouble. 
Friends’ School.1*. 17 10

. 16 11
. 11. 16 
. 10 17
.* 10 17

. 4 23

CROWD SEE LENOX 

WIN ROLLER POLO

There were
forty-six marriages this 
pared to forty-six births 
marriages for the corresponding period

.53

r.nsh ........... left guard................. Cookmanj OUT FOR JUDGE GRAY.

winchester centre... W. DuBnrry) Democratic organization loaders in
Derrick ....right guard .......... Hepburn, Philadelphia yesterday indicated their

right tackle ...............Smith purpose to remain non-committal for
right end ............Junken 1 some time upon William J. Bryans

quarterback .... .Edwards announcement of his willingness to re- 
Icft halfback ....Adams sumc his great act of being the Moses 

,, n. '\Jm h.IfWk J DuBorrv <'f thc Democratic party In runningVnnTrump J<)b,n^n for President next year. These lead-
futlbaek ............. include several who told friends.

Smith
Miller.4 7 STORIES FROM THE FIELD.370

.37«
of last year..18 The first day of the gunning season 

has yielded many odd experiences, a 
few of which are being related here 
to-day.

Joseph C. Jolts, register in chancery, 
who lives at Middletown, declared that 
one gunner in that vicinity yesterday 

By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire. got nineteen rabbits, nineteen quail, 
Okl.. Nov. 16.—Oklahoma, nineteen partridges. According to Mr. 

the 46th slate of the Union began to celc- j0||„ the aportaman will go out again 
brate shortly after 9 o’clock to-day when on Monday to kill all the remaining 
woni was received that President IViose- gttme jn that vicinity, 
veil had signed tho statehood proclama- Ringgold Richards, another Middle- 
tlon. Immediately Governor Frantz and town sportsman, got three shots yes- 

Terrltortal officials resigned. At H.terday and made each one count One 
o’clock the inauguration of new officials |0f bfs bag, however, was a skunk, 

began wltih much pimp and c remony. | Harry W. Chairs, collector of State 
Oaths of office wore administered In the jrevanue, spent the day In the vicinity 

Carnegie library after which Governor of Kenton. It was said at the Court 
C. N. Haskell In an address reviewed the jHouse this morning that Mr. Chairs 

fight and pniVcit the State a ikilled two rabbits with one shot, and 
constitution. Ift was ,he flrst ,ime he ever dlscharg-

Haskel criticized Roosevelt's admlnls-,ed a gun_
spectacular and Judge Lindt*, -■ - —

having been the

That roller polo hag firm hold upon 
Wllmlngtonian» was shown last night 
when more limn six hundred persons 
flocked Into the Eleventh street rink and 
saw the Lenox team defeat All-Wllmlng
ton by a acorn of 2 to 1 In thc opening 
game of the season. Last night's attend-

Poolo
Curtis
Kdlog

INAUGURATION

IN OKLAHOMA

AMATEUR LEAGUE.
L. Pc.W.

.72213 5Columbia .. 
Pastime ... 
Fatrview ... 
New Castle 
Waverly.. . 
Minquadale

Shaw
.«5712 fi
,556 :810 Hughes

Referee, Dempster: 
time of halves, 20 and 
timers. Irvin and McCloskey; linemen. 

Palmer and Taylor.

.50«! ors
months ago, that they regarded Judge 

! George Gray, of Delaware, as prob
ably the man who could make the best 

the Demicratlc candidate for

umpire. Cann; 
15 minutes:

99 I anco was the largest with one or two ex- 
■®v) ecptlons over seen at Hie Eleventh »tree!7 11

3 15
GUTHRIE.

.167 rink.
It also was floral night at the rink, for 

the receiver» presented curb woman and 
girl with On imitation chrysanthemum, 
and the white and blonde ’mums 
conspicuous throughout the skating hull.

Ail-Wllmlngton and Lenox teams last 
night were composed of young men who 
played on various roller polo olnty last 
season. Tho contest

run us

RACING HAD ITS 
RICHEST SEASON

President.
T ara distinctly in favor of Judge 

a candidate for the ITosl- 
said former Supreme Court

SHOT GIRL ON HER 

WAY TO WORK

WILMINGTON WINS
FROM CHFSTfR HIGH

Gray as 
«lency,"

j Justice Samuel Gr.atUie Thompson yes- 
«... . . _! terday. In Philadelphia

By n score of 6 to 0. the Wilmington> yan-llej Deckson. chancellor of tho 
High School football eleven defeated the Lrw Association, Registration Commls- 
Choster High School team In Chester yes-js!oner Jobn Cadwalader and Francis 

that was Flsbpr Kune, all prominent Philadel
phia Democrats, also

The local players, accompanied by a jqdgp Gray.

ere
the

*S]

By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.

16.—Emma 
Turner, a pretty 17 year old girl was 
fatally shot <pn her way to work to-day. 
by a man she is believed to have an
gered by refusing his hand. The girl 
died an hour later at the Franklord 
hospital. Thc police are looking for 
Alfred Wenck, whom they accuse.

was exciting from
To-day at Hennings the last Inning of 

tho Eastern racing 
last thirteen days. After that, those who 
have tho time and money will go either to 
New Orleans or the coast tracks, while 
thc rest of the regulars will put In n dull 
winter around New York trying hand

books.
This season has broken all records. 

James R. Kecoe. with I4«2.6»l in purse 
winnings, has eclipsed all previous suc
cesses of any on» stable In Ihe history
of the turf.

The betting end of the game is all that 
suffered this season, and this was due to 
dull times in Wall street. Many plungers 
have been absent this year owing to 
stock market reverses. All told, however, 
the sport has never seen a bigger year.

Amongthe horses themselves. Colin by 
his dozen straight victories and his V.«0.- 
060 winnings, stands out above all. Of ihe 
older herses perhaps Peter Pan. who 
was. forced into early retirement, was 
thé best, but Ballot proved a worthy 
successor to him. Oh as. Edward. Noalon 

. Superman. Hunting Water and Dandelion 
contributed to the history of the year. 
Miller was tho most successful Jockey.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.beginning to end. Tho players 
gresslve but tho play

we few and unintentional.
A feature of roller polo is that the ninv- , „ . _ .

ers are always In action and Iasi nishf- number of rontons, wont to Chester on, 
contest was no exception to tills There two special ears of the Darby line. In ths GEORGIA RAILROAD crPIKE
were many exeinng sorimmag.s 7uHn«i ^ "T ENGINEERS MAY STRIKE,

both halves of flfb en minutes . «eh Hill superiority over their Chester opponents, AUGUSTA. Oa.. Nov. 16 —To enforce 
for Letiox, scored the flrst goal ’ «fine I and on several occasions carried them off R demand for the reinstatement of a
twelve minutes of play. In the s < >nd their feet. member of their union, recent y sus-
limlf after four minutes of play Creamer I Afu>r c,Eht mlnut®* of p1ny ln 1,he flrst pended by his company, Georgia rail- 
scored for Wilmington. One minute l efor,. half Wilmington made Its flrst nnd only rop<i engineers l«vo voted power t
time was called Ht yens »cored Lima’s touchdown. Bimpson. fullback, obtaining their engineers to call a strike
second goal, winning the gone Line-up ""rt ««rryln* It over the Une. He billot was «»mt*** f

t î* ni î y • wn« « * 1 ‘ kirk«» 1 the iroftl. The Chester men nhowed Grand Commander Bürgern oi
Lenox. Alt-Wilmington. Be.ond half. The ,,ne-uP: union says the call will not be Issued

...Abberm Wilmington H. S. Chester H. S, within 12 hours.

....left end

were ag- 
us clean nnd fouls s‘UHOU hOgilTH. It will terday afternoon In a game 

hard-fought from beginning to end. statehoodcame out for

trat ion as
dthe Standard Oil as 

cause of the present money stringency.
Haskell suggested again closing the New 1 

York Stock Exchange as the proper run-, 
edy to bring about normal conditions. . |

Governor Frantz. President Roosevelt’s] By THE JOURNAL’S Rnecisl Wire. 
Rough Rider friend was missing. Basken NEW YORK. Nov. 16.-Chatting cheer- 
nnd 4io passed many bitter words ui ns, fu|)y though In a unknown longue, with 
the campaign and the breach Has not been. a Broup of children who played about 
healed. Haskell will appear at the slate, 
capitol in a business suit, while his wife 

will wear an Imported gown.

CHATTED WITH CHILDREN, 
BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS

an

nominate officers
The The Young Men’s Republican Club 

nominated officers last night to servo 
the year beginning December 6 when 
tho annual election will take place.

Following are the nominations: Pres
ident, Jolm E. Whitehead; vice-presi
dent, James Austin Ellison; board of 
governors tthree to be elected) Charles 
A. Rudolph, O. Sherburne Rice, Har. 
vey Black, Benjamin T. Bye and Frank 
Kllvington; auditors, David M. Hille- 
gas. -Frank Flinn and Henry C. Ma- 
liatfy.

Assistant 
the

him. an unknown man loaded a revolver 
to-day, pressed the muzzle to h’s tempi« 
and blew out his brains.

A card In hi* pocket gave the name of. 
Frlis HJorth, theatrical director at 2t 
Bowery. The address is the People’s The. 
alro. where the managers »add the man is 

net known.

“... goal ...Godwin.. ,.
Prentiss..
Kaiser ........
Stevens.. ..

Mu huffy
Hill ...................second rush ....Lenderman

Goal»—Stevens. Hill and Creamer. Fif
teen minute halves; referee, Traynor; 
timers, Henderer and Stevens.

Next Wednesday night the same teams 
will play again.

.halfback . 
....centre 
•first rush .

• A. Knjonj
..left tackle............Amvalagc

........loft guard

Kyle .. 
Slllltoè

. .Tomlinson 
........Creamer Wants Uniforms Turned In.

Phoenix Fire 
Company who have uniforms at their 
homes ate requested to turn them into 
the engine house at once in order 
that it may be ascertained Just how 
many equipments will be necessary 
for the company when it turns out in 
Pennsgrove at the house of the Lib
erty Company’s chemical on November

Reinhard *
Ixtgue
Thornton...............centre...............Orowthers
Tatnall ...........right guard
Basso ............... right tackle

right end

All members of the

.. Parson
........Holms
. .roannais
......... Greer
. • T.vi’ckie
....... Cullln !

.fullback............. G. Knjon
twenty-minute halve«: referee,! 

Mrs. Catherine Sherwood at the age Turner; umpire, Huxley; timers, Logan; 
of fifty-two gave birth to triplets, who and Hudson; linesmen, Stetser and Rob-| 

were named respectively Franklin, inson; goal by Simpson; touchdown by 
Francis and Frederick. They all be 1 Simpson, 

came sea captai un, and all lived to be 
more than seventy years old. It Is re
lated of the brothers that while In 

m. s—. lo-t. limit Charleston, 8. C., they all went Into 
the same barber shop one day to got 
shaved, one in the early morning, one 
at noon and the other In the evening, 
nnd the barber said that he never saw 
a man whose beard grew so rapidly as 

11 that man s did.—From a Letter In 
I, Medical Record,

1
Middleton
King................... quarterback .
Oolderman .. ..left halfback
Nye.. .............right halfback
Simpson 

Two

\ New Postmen at Work.
^ The six letter carriers Just appointed fc* 

‘ duty in this city, started to work to-day. 

They were not placed on regular distrlc’a 
but were put to work cleaning up all the 
mall in the postofflee. They wll be as
signed to districts later.

, , »

VS TURN IN THs.
FINANCIAL SITUATION

NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—The Evening 
Post says to.-day:

"The bank statement to-day showed 
a slight increase In the deficit. In this 
it was developed that it was disap
pointing to many people, hut was so 
slight as to be of no Importance and 
thc fact that the position was virtu
ally unchanged, meant without ques
tion that It marks the turn In the fin
ancial situation.

"Tris Is precisely the order of events 
pursued after Ihe panic of 1803. except 
that the deficit was slightly reduced ‘n 
the week corresponding to this. From n«w 
on continuous Improvement In tho weekly 
showing may be looked for.”

/ ■ W• '■fiT.zThree Sherwood*.
jx

m
Died at County Hospital.

William Brown, colored, aged about 
65 years, who was admitted to the 
New Castle County Hospital on last 
Tuesday, died at that institution to
day of stomach trouble, 
in New Castle, 
terred in the county burying grounds.

^2.Old Dr. THEEL.527 North Sixth St.
l*fc(U4«l|>hfa, l a 42 y rv. r»ri.,c A Q J rvbmp.i tp.

'."IuiuTiT1 175.000- SB aSsi
»» srzmn m.iNM* roiMis, iw. x-.uk, 

Wrmku. Lowv Pell»*, Z*mm Prkllltj.

Preach to Patriotic Societies.
The Patriotic Sons of America will 

visit Washington Heights M. IS. Church 
morning' and listen to » 

by the pastor, Dr. W. L. S.

[1>«ms>Aillj irrst-

(l'Iran», Wrsk ■.KMourning Vagaries. 
“Mourning is not what It used to 

be.” said nn undertaker. “In fact, I 

expect to see It go out altogether In 

i the next century or so. Perhaps it Is 

Just as well. No young widow. I’ve

■ He did live 
The body will be in-

"■ tomorrow
sermon
Murray.

Ir. Tarlr—rlr. so *sltls|. rurrd. Other* Mf ehe*
VlW''-gi)km- • M4fsi IrII- ally e\ pm-ee ■

Mi »4ret 11stAf ft-aad.. H

m- - ■
. F. P. TURNER’SBaltimore & Ohio K. R. heard say. can wear mourning without 

looking like au adveutu 
the seventeenth century widows not 
only wore mourning, but their bed

Rehoboth Postmistress Complimented. cur,nlus black, and the sheets has been made In vain for traces “of
BEHDBOTH. Del.. Nov. 16—Roho- autl plHowcases had a black edging, Eimund A. Murrow, 46 years old, a 

|j both’« woman postmaster ha» received Hke stationery. Even their lingerie 1 tired shoe merchant, of Philadelphia, 
II a letter of compliment from the United had a mourning band. In Italy the "ho ,lved ht-rc wi,h hls "Ife and who 

.States Postofflee Department for the nobles of the renaissance carried their Jisaj’l,eari'd while on a business trip 
accuracy and precision of her report' mourning as far a» their knives sndilv ■S‘‘W York- , . . ^ . ,

I for the month of Octoiier when, under forks, which hud ebonv Instead of Murrow carried several hundred dol- 

a ruling of the department, 400 offices 1 iVorv handles i’mv « . lars when he left this city, and Is sup-of )bis cias8 throughout the I'i01? lian<1,‘R- <,ra.T cloth superseded ^l8ed to have collected several thous-
rftates came under the weighing order b f°r mournln« ln ,h» eighteenth ! and dollars In New York and PWla- 

I and every piece had to be weighed and ur^*
1 reported. twenty years.

}. But In
EJ2ML JKÛ A- ^AITRR.OWT’

I I$1.00 ATI-ANTIC CITY, Nov. 16— Search
Pure Lard always a special withMystic Drill at Country Rink.

Another large crowd attend 
Country Rink last night to witness 
the Mystic Drill, the auditorium being 
crowded. The drill was glvep by eight 
couples. Including Messrs. Scheu, Eaton, 
Albaugh, McCool, Baxter, Yates and 
Cloward and Misses MeElwee, Clow
ard. the Miss Llnsoys. Adams, Robin
son and Cloward. The participants 
were dressed in black gowns and 
oowls with white dominoes. The light 
was turned out and the women car
ried red and the men green lanterns. 
The work was received with applause. 
The drill will lie repeated two nights 
next week. Several visitors from 
Hockessln and Kennelt Square were 
present to make special arrangements 
for large parties to attend the first 
Monday hop of the First Infantry Band 
on next Monday.

New and Standard Fall Prices. 

Delicious Sweet Cider.-21c gallon

the
us.

In 5 pound cans, 65c. Cans ex- 
changed._____________________________ - .To Baltimore and 

Return

Fancy Molasses. 13c qt.; 48c gal. 

New Seeded Raisins, 12 l-2c lb 

package. ____________________________

New Cleaned Currants, 10c lb pkg.

New Citron. Orange and Lemon 
Peels, thik week assorted, pound_23o

New Table Raisins In fine bunches 

New Nuts, all kinds

Fine Coffee. Our Standard for 
quality is Old Dutch, Java and 
Mocha, 3 pounds $1.00. Is perfect 
Dry Roast and Our Old Standard 
Buffet Blend, not yet equalled at 
this price, 18c. 3 pounds 50o.

Our 65c Bengal Tea at 38c., Is 
not matched today, is very much 
like Lipton. Solicit trial.

Sunday, Nov. 17ih
The fashion lasted about lelphla. 

Then it died out, as it' 
laid sprung up. mysteriously.” — LoaiSpecial train will leave AVil- 

m Ing ton (Delà ware Avenue Sta
tion) at 9 10 a. m.; Newark at
9.30 a. m. Returning, leaving 
Baltimore (Camden Station) at
6.30 p. m.; (Mt. Roya! Station) 
at 6.35 p. m.

“Who Is uiai i.urevised In black, 
mamma?” asked Bobby as he sat with 
hls mother ot» a ferry J|F>»t. "That is a 
sister of charity, my hoy,” replied hls 
mother.' Bobby «pondered deeply for a 
moment, and then he said, “Which sla
ter is she. mamma, Faith or Hope?”— 

New York Times.

I«..00 to Baltimore and Return, Sunday, Angeles T! 
j November 17, Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
j Special train Will leave Wilmington 

(Delaware Avenue Station) at 9.10 a.
m.*: Newark at 9.30 a

Church Supper.
The women of Red Lion M. E. 

m.; returning, Church will hold their annual bazaar 
j leaves Baltimore (Camden Station) at and supper on Wednesday and Thurs- 
j 6 30 p tn.; (Mt. Royal Sic?t»n) at 6.36 j day evenings In thc lecture room of

I their church.

SEVENTH AND 
, MARKET STREETS.F. P. TURNER

p. m-c
’î

sJk
î

j


